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Split Hickory
"Top butrjry guaranteed solid rubber i

tires. Everything of the best. 30 days
frr trial. 2 vcars direct factory-to-yo- u

I guarantee, worth double the price. Writo
ana tell us wuat styio vcnicio you wm
buy. Frco 1906 Catalogue, iou pages, ,

xw siyicsnow xcaoy.
THE OHIO CARRIAGE MFC. CO.

B mv slrfi
. H. 0. 1'hkw, Pret.

l5fl Station 12,
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FREE.

'We

uinoinnaxia
Ohio.
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FREE
To introduce our
jewelry wo will givo away,
absolutely free, this hand-Bom- o

Porfnmod Lucky
Charm, the latest novelty.
Send your namo and ad-

dress to-da- y and we will
forward it to you at once
without expense to you.
Wear ono and bo in luck
all the time. Address,

HILFORD JEWELRY CO.,
DepL 820 MiKord, Conn.

-- PATENTS that PROTEC- T-
Our 3 boats for lareators Mailed oartccipt of 6cu. bUmpi ICn.S.&A.D.LACEY.Washlngton.D.C. Estab.186J I

PORTRAITS, Frmesl'i
90 day crtdittoallApmU. Catalog 8AMTMC OUTFIT FRM.

)S80L1BATKD PORTRAIT CO. 878-7- 6 W.Htdli&a SU Chi

Catalog

MAKE MONEY
pullisc Humps, crubs.etc
and clearing land for

and other. HralM
--WErBtmi Foliar U tat feat.

lHCMtHlf.Ct.iltt. 10 CtttthMtJ.

afWfcHLTHY TREES ITonei t In quality.
Grafted Apples la j""" " " "M M Budded Peaches,

4c, Budded Cherries. 15c Jich : Rood varieties." Concord Grapes, tZ per 100; Block Locust sad
Rum Mulberry, l per 1000. We pay fVetfct. Complete
catalog: free.-- Salbrtlth NariHlw. g 14, FJrtur, Mfc.

CT&BKFRU1TBOOK
s I F shows in NATUBAL COLORS and

accurately describes 21S varieties of
Rend for our terms of distribution.MWmrWMr fruit.

up-to-da- te

your-
self

MW

wantmoresalesmeH. Stark Bro's, LtaisisBa, M.

THE WORLDS LARGEST

TOMATO
WEIGHT. 0 LBS. AND Z OZ.

irf

FREE SEEDS
Send us your namo and addren today (or

ft Froo Ekt. of tblt Mammoth Tomato
Seed, together with our Big. 11)06 Catalog of
"Pnro and Buro" Soedi. It deicrlbei eTery-thln- ic

needed for tbo Field, Garden and Laura
at Wboleiale Prices direct to the consumer,
bi well as our New 872 Buj. Per Acre Oorn,

Nlcltols' Golden Chief, "for which
we offer to pay 0.uu per ear 10 vtrunet

tnlt leason. it i unnuiomoiv
Garden Oulde eter ieuea mauea

Free, wnteioaay

ST. tOUIS SEED CO.

1

600802 N. 4th Strooa St. o;uist Mo.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

u'
NEW

WAY

NEW
TRAIN

You can now co direct by a new route
and by a new dally train through Salt,
Lalce City tdLos Angeles, via the

Union Pacific
And

SALT LAKE ROUTE
First-clas- s accomodations wltu 'all the

comforts of. homo," olcctrlo lighted.
Nowa of tho world bulletined morning and

ovonlng.andin "extras" when warranted.
The

Los Angeles Limited
nirords comforts, luxury nnd cntortalnmont
that inalcotlmo fly. For full lufornmtlon

' intjylro of ,

"E. B. SLOSSON, Cengent.
bboocxxx)oooooooooooooooooo

The Commoner.
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In the trial of the packers at Chi-

cago the point has again been raised
that the government is barred from
prosecuting them under the indict-
ment found because they are entitled
to immunity under a section of the
law which grants freedom- - from prose-
cution to any person who is compelled
to produce evidence
against himself. The packers claim
that they gave such testimony to
Commissioner Garfield.

Poultney Bigelow, magazine writer,
whose criticism of the management
of Panama canal affairs was recently
denounced by Secretary of War Taft,
was a witness before a senate com
mittee. Mr. Bigelow refused to reveal
the names of some of his informants,
and several members of the commit-
tee insisted that he should be required
to answer.

There was an
mine at Detroit,
Eighteen miners

explosion in a coal
"W. January 18.
were killed.

In the bill providing for the final
disposition of the-affai- rs of the five
civilized tribes in the Indian Terri-
tory, it revealed that $75,000 at-
torney fees were paid to Mansfield,
McMurray & Cornish. fee was
denounced by Mann
of Illinois as highway robbery.

The urgent deficiency bill reported
by the house committee directs that
the eight-hou- r law shall not apply in
the construction of the Panama'canal
or on the canal zone.

Marshall Field, the Chicago mer-
chant, died in New York City. He
hadbeen stricken with pneumonia.

In the English elections the liber-
als won pronounced victories. John
Burns was re-elect- ed by a majority
of 1,800. Mr. Balfour was beaten, and
the members elected were distributed
as follows: Liberals, 167; unionists,
73; laborites, 31; and nationalists, 50.
Joseph Chamberlain was elected by a
large majority.

Four midshipmen
from the Annapolis
charged with hazing.

Va.,

This

were 'dismissed
naval academy,

Henry Wulff, former state treasurer
of Illinois, wag recently sentenced to
two years in the house of correction
on the charge of using the mails to
defraud.

Major General Bates is now active
head of the United States army.

The Morocco conference is in ses-
sion at Algeciras. The American del-

egates, whose appointment has been
severely criticised in the senate, have
been Instructed to have nothing to
do with the solution of Morocco, prob-

lems save to express the hope that
whatever --may be en-

tered into equality of rights shall bo
guaranteed to the United States.

William B. Curtis, writing for the
Chicago says that the
total output of gold for the world for
1905 was about $375,000,000 an in-

crease of $28,000,000 over the pre-

ceding year. He says the gains were
made in South Africa, the United
States and Alaska, while the Austra-
lian product decreased.

A shortage of $78,000 has been
--found in tho Kansas stato treasury,

''.andv"It is claimed- - that the present
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Tho Philippine tariff bill was passed
by the house January 16 by a vote
of 258 to 71.

John T. Winship of
been elected chairman
cratic state central
Michigan. Ho suceeds
who resigned.

has
the demo-committe- e

Wood,

Rev. W. M. Cleveland, brother
former President Cleveland, died
Columbus, Ohio. He was years
age.

. The general staff the army a
report to Secretary Taft has recom-
mended that the ship subsidy bill be
passed in order to provide transports
for the army in time war.

Robert Gr. Lowe,
Galveston News, is

Saginaw
of

of
B. O.

73

publisher
dead.

of
at
of

of in

of

of tho

Governor Higgins of New York ob
--jects to an investigation of the execu
tive department by the legislature.
This objection grew out of the pro-
posal to Investigate the office of su-
perintendent of insurance. The gov-
ernor says ho is the one to make such
an Investigation.

Mr. Hale of Maine, speaking in the
senate January 15, denounced the ap-
pointment by the executive of Ameri-
can delegates to the Moroccan

The canal commission has again
asked congress for more money. This
time it asks for $5,340,786 to carry
on the work from April 1 to July 1,
1906.

;

It is announced that Governor
Cummins of Iowa will be a candidate
to succeed himself. He is now serv-
ing a second term.

Captain Prank Frahtz, formerly a
rough rider, has been inaugurated
governor of Oklahoma Territory.

Eighteen negroes were killed and
forty-fiv- e injured during a panic in a
Philadelphia church, resulting from
the cry of "fire."

A commission composed of disting-
uished Chinese is touring the United
States for the purpose of studying
political, social and economic

A Washington dispatch to the Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d, referring to the
railway rate bill to be agreed upon
by democratic members of tho house
says: "The bill is a comprehensive
measure. Its essential difference from
what is understood to be the majority
measure, the bill of Mr7 Hepburn of
Iowa, Is that instead of authorizing
the Interstate commerce commission
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or coin. Asa wltUthCTlu & m wfflhSnd
FRKK a big collection of aowtrwedi-ow- aw kfm".
HILLSIDE NURSERY, 80MERVILLC, MASS.

Seeds, Plants, Roses,
Bulbs,Vnes, Shrubs, Fruit and OrnamwualTrees

'A'He beet by ui 7mth teat. 1VMJ
aorea, 19 In hardy re, neiebetter Krtnfnt 44
of Flaa, Per, Flea, tier,

ntnine, ErerfcleaMrinc Keaaad other thlnitstoo nugieroaa
to mention. Heed, rJMia,
Kmw. Et-- , by mail eoetpaWI,
aft arrival and aauafcetlett

KaarMteed, larger by expreee
orfrelftht. Son will be lntr-eete-d

m oar extrftordlnary
cheap offers of over half a
haacfred choice collectlomi 1h3d. PLattla. Reaea. Xre.Etc Eleiuitie8.pa Oaialesae rKKK. Send for

It today andaee whatvalaes we kito for a little money,
VHIS STORKS ic HAIIKISON CO.,

BOX 2 7V GAINESVILLE, OHIO.

BOOK
FREE

MILLION DOLLAR

wt

TREE PROTECTORS
75c per 100.

$5 tier 1,000.

As valuable in summer against
sun-scal- d, hot winds, etc., as
thoy arc in winter against cold
and rabbits, Jlccommcndcdby
all leading orchardlsts and hor-
ticultural

Send for samples and testi-
monials. Do not wait until
rabbits and mice ruin your
trees.

WHITE US TODAY
Wholesale Nursery Catalogue

now ready: send for copy.
Agents wanted everywhere,

Hart Pioneer Nurstrli
Fort Scott, Kan., Box 139,
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GOLD.

The Book that beats tltem all became it tell
how hie crops of bis fancy strawberries can
be grown every year and how to pick and pack them lor
bit prices. It keeps Experienced Growers posted on
new discoveries in plant breeding and latest cultural
methods. It takes beginners throuch a complete
course of instruction; tells just when and how to do
everythimr to get BiaT Ifcosnlts, and how to start a
Profitable Berry Farm with little capital. Beautifully
illustrated with photo-engravin- Don't order your
plants until you read this book. It i free.

. k. xxixoaa 00., BOX 4SS XBXXX 3UVESJ, UXCSL
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societies,

CONTEST
TO INCREASE GRAIN GROWERS'PROFiTSn

FOR PARTICULARS, SEE OUR CATALOGUE, PAGES 2 AND 3
Cajr ffsf 0Hamfrfmc also for Vecetablo and Flower ecd customers this

PStj'MtM r ummiimmm0mz yeftr Genuine gifts to our patrons to Introduce varieties
of rare merit obtalnablo only o us. LADIES especially read pago 4 of our biff free catalogue.

No matter whether you are a small or large nser of seeds, or whether you buy Field Seeds,
Vegetable or Flower Seeds, getNorthrup.KInfr &Co's Fru Catalogue and read all about these
wonderful offers. Write for this 1906 Seed Encyclopedia before you make any plans forbuyinff
your 190G supply of seeds for the farm, garden cr lawn.

Northrup, Klng&Gom's Interesting Seed Catalogue Is Fpcel
Get this valuable catalogue. Send your letter or postal today addressed just like this :

Northrup,KIng & Co.,702 Northrup-KIn-g BuHdlng,MInneapolla,Mlnn
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